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Abstract: Rhynchocephalians were a successful, globally

distributed group of diapsid reptiles that thrived in the

Mesozoic. Multiple species of Clevosaurus existed world-

wide in the Late Triassic and Early Jurassic, characterized

by shearing bladelike teeth perhaps functionally analogous

to the carnassial teeth of mammals. Morphometric analysis

shows that the dentary morphospace of clevosaurs differs

significantly from that of other rhynchocephalians. Five

Clevosaurus species occupied islands in the Bristol Channel

archipelago of the UK, but generally not those occupied

by mammaliaforms, suggesting dietary character displace-

ment. Identifying the diet of such ancient, small tetrapods

has been difficult. To identify the nature of their feeding

mechanics and ecology, we apply finite element analysis to

two near complete three-dimensional skulls of the species

Clevosaurus hudsoni and Clevosaurus cambrica to estimate

bite force, resistance to bending and torsion and the dis-

tribution of stresses in the jaws during biting. Both species

had bite forces and tooth pressures sufficient to break

apart chitin indicating that, like early Mesozoic mammali-

aforms, clevosaurs could feed on tough-shelled beetles and

possibly small vertebrates. In addition, the mechanical

advantage of the jaws falls within the range of early

mammaliaforms, so though we cannot demonstrate

niche partitioning between members of the two clades, it

raises the prospect that they may have been functionally

similar.

Key words: Sphenodontia, Rhynchocephalia, Clevosaurus,

biomechanics, bite force, finite element analysis.

CLEVOSAURUS is a genus of Sphenodontia that had near

global distribution, with fossils of ten named species

found in the Americas, Europe, Asia and Africa (Jones

et al. 2013; Hsiou et al. 2015; Herrera-Flores et al. 2018).

Sphenodontia is an infraorder of Rhynchocephalia, which

with Squamata (lizards and snakes) comprises Lepi-

dosauria, a clade that diversified through the Triassic.

Clevosaurus species are notable for their mesiodistally

elongated teeth which occlude precisely, leaving conspicu-

ous wear facets on the opposing surfaces of the dentary

and maxilla, and acting as a self-sharpening cutting sur-

face (Whiteside 1983; Whiteside & Duffin 2017).

The blade-like teeth of Clevosaurus may have been

functionally analogous to the shearing carnassial teeth of

mammals (Whiteside 1983; Jones 2008). The species of

Clevosaurus occur at the same time as the first mammali-

aforms (Kielan-Jaworoska et al. 2004) and it has been

suggested that mammaliaforms may have displaced

sphenodontians, such as Clevosaurus, where they coexisted

(Whiteside et al. 2016, 2017; Whiteside & Duffin 2017).

Early mammals such as Morganucodon did not have car-

nassials, but they did have molars that shear-cut (J€ager

et al. 2019) in similar fashion to those of insectivorous

modern bats (Santana et al. 2011). They also had a notch

at the base of their teeth, ‘not quite a carnassial notch,

but similar’ (Pamela Gill, pers. comm. 2019). The diet of

Clevosaurus remains uncertain, with suggestions ranging

from herbivory (Fraser & Walkden 1983; Fraser 1988), to

facultative omnivory (Fraser & Walkden 1983; Jones

2009) and faunivory (Fraser 1988; Jones 2008; Meloro &

Jones 2012; Whiteside et al. 2017). Furthermore, the

extent of dietary overlap and/or dietary displacement of

clevosaurs by insectivorous mammaliaforms has not been

assessed. The diets of the Early Jurassic mammaliaforms

Morganucodon and Kuehneotherium have been identified

as hard-shelled and soft-shelled insects respectively based

on the application of lever mechanics, beam theory, finite

element analysis (FEA) and tooth microwear analysis (Gill
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et al. 2014). Without a similar study of the ubiquitous

Clevosaurus, the possibility of dietary ecological displace-

ment cannot be tested.

Here, we calculate, compare, contrast and discuss the

biomechanical properties of the teeth and mandibular rami

of two species of Clevosaurus from the British Isles: C. hud-

soni and C. cambrica (Figs 1, 2). We also explore morpho-

logical disparity of the dentary in relation to

rhynchocephalian phylogeny. We compare the fossil taxa

with extant Sphenodon because its mandibular morphology

converges on the same morphospace as Clevosaurus (Her-

rera-Flores et al. 2017). Biomechanical properties considered

here are maximum bite force, mechanical advantage, resis-

tances to torsion and bending, and FEA of the distribution of

stress in the mandibular ramus during biting. Taken together

with the morphometric study, we use these biomechanical

metrics to test whether Clevosaurus feeding mechanics and

diet was convergent on that of coeval mammaliaforms.

Institutional abbreviations. AUP, Aberdeen University Palaeonto-

logical Collection (School of Geosciences), UK; MCN, Museu de

Cîencias Naturais, Fundac�~ao Zoobotânica do Rio Grande do Sul,

Brazil; MCZ, Museum of Comparative Anatomy, Harvard Univer-

sity, USA; NHMUK, Natural History Museum, London, UK;

NSM, Nova Scotia Museum, Halifax, Canada; SAM, Iziko South

African Museum, Cape Town, South Africa; UFRGS, Universidade

Federal do Rio Grande do Sul, Porto Alegre, Brazil;

UMZC, University Museum of Zoology, Cambridge, UK.

METHOD

Specimens and taxonomy

Ten species of Clevosaurus are recognized worldwide. Five

species are found in the UK; four in the Upper Triassic

and one in the Lower Jurassic. Here we focus on Clevo-

saurus hudsoni (NHMUK PV R36832; Fig. 2A, B) from

Cromhall Quarry in south-west England, and C. cambrica

(NHMUK PV R37014; Fig. 2C, D) from Pant-y-ffynnon

Quarry in southern Wales. We use digital 3D segmenta-

tion of the skulls of both taxa, as featured in O’Brien

et al. (2018) and Chambi-Trowell et al. (2019). For

details of the 3D reconstruction of both skulls, refer to

Chambi-Trowell et al. (2019). We used the same CT

datasets (for further information about the CT scans, see

Chambi-Trowell et al. 2020, A) to further isolate the

mandibular rami of each taxon in Avizo 8.0 (Visualiza-

tion Sciences Group), then repaired damaged bone by

using the Avizo interpolation tool to infill cracks and

breaks and remove segmentation artefacts.

Note that the skull assigned here to Clevosaurus hud-

soni has some unusual anatomical features that suggest its

morphology is more similar to the syntypes discovered by

Swinton (1939) than the specimens of a different mor-

photype described by Fraser (1988). Herein, we refer to

NHMUK PV R36832 as C. hudsoniX.

A B

F IG . 1 . Life reconstructions of Clevosaurus. A, Clevosaurus hudsoniX (modified from Lavinia Gandolfi, in Chambi-Trowell et al.

2019) based on NHMUK PV R36832. B, Clevosaurus cambrica (artist: Sofia Chambi-Trowell) based on NHMUK PV R37014. Colour

online.
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In addition to the two Clevosaurus species, we also

included Sphenodon for comparison (Maisano 2001).

Adductor musculature

The two skull surface .stl files were individually imported

into Avizo where they were converted into a solid volume

and minor repairs were made to the bones around the

adductor chamber; for example, in C. cambrica (NHMUK

R37014) the supratemporal bar is incomplete. Following

the methodology of Lautenschlager (2013), an adductor

muscle reconstruction was then initiated by recognition

of muscle attachment sites (Fig. 3) from osteological cor-

relates where possible and, in their absence, by compar-

ison with Sphenodon for which the adductor muscles are

well documented by Jones et al. (2009). Relative muscle

positions were then inferred using point-to-point connec-

tions, by selecting the sites of insertion and attachment,

then using the Avizo interpolation tool.

We assume that the eight adductor muscles involved in

the closing of the jaws are the same as those of Sphenodon

(Curtis et al. 2009). Once all muscles were positioned so

that they did not intersect with one another or with bone,

they were built up, first using more point-to-point connec-

tions, then by increasing their volume gradually until it

was constrained either by the skull itself or by the positions

of neighbouring muscles (Fig. 4A–C, E–G). The exception

to this is the pterygoideus typicus (mPtTy), for which

much of the volume is not constrained by the skull or

other muscles, being located beneath the mandible. For

this muscle, two alternative volumes were tested (Fig. 4D–
G), a moderately sized mPtTy where all the muscle falls

roughly between the points of origination and insertion

(Fig. 4D, F), and a second mPtTy that was increased in

volume to match the size of this muscle seen in ventral

view in Sphenodon (Jones et al. 2009) so that the medial

edges of the muscle come close to the tubercles of the

basioccipital (Fig. 4E, G). It is likely that in Clevosaurus

the mPtTy would have had a relatively greater influence on

bite force than in Sphenodon, because Clevosaurus had rela-

tively smaller adductor chambers as a result of a more

anteriorly placed braincase and the lack of a parietal crest.

Furthermore, Clevosaurus has a greater region for muscle

attachment on the articular, which is greatly truncated in

Sphenodon. Reference was made throughout the recon-

struction process to the adductor musculature of Sphen-

odon (Gorniak et al. 1982; Jones et al. 2009).

Bite force

Using the reconstructed skulls and musculature of

C. hudsoniX and C. cambrica, muscle volumetric values,

angles of insertion, muscle fibre-length and moment arm

distances (distances between the articular condyle with

teeth and adductor musculature) were calculated in Avizo

using the 3D ruler tool (for measurements, see Chambi-

F IG . 2 . The reassembled and reconstructed skulls of Clevosaurus. A–B, C. hudsoniX (NHMUK PV R36832). C–D, C. cambrica

(NHMUK PV R37014). Abbreviations: art, articular complex; d, dentary; f, frontal; j, jugal; mx, maxilla; n, nasal; p, parietal;

pmx, premaxilla; po, postorbital; prf, prefrontal; q, quadrate; sq, squamosal; st, supratemporal. Scale bars represent 10 mm. Colour

online.
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Trowell et al. 2020, tables S1–S2). Angle of insertion and

muscle fibre length were calculated as averages of ten

measurements taken at equal distances across the muscles,

to account for differences over each muscle (with muscle

fibre length = total length of muscle). Muscle moment

arms were measured to the approximate central point of

insertion for each of the muscles. For the mPtTy, two sets

of 15 measurements were taken because this muscle has

an extensive site of insertion that extends over both sides

of the articular condyle and to account for wrapping of

the muscle around the dentary. The first measurement

was between the quadrate and the medio-ventral portion

of the site of insertion on the dentary, and the second

between the medio-ventral to lateral-ventral extent of the

site of insertion on the dentary. Angles of muscle inser-

tion were calculated in both coronal and sagittal views for

each of the muscles (see Lautenschlager 2013).

Volumetric values for each of the eight muscles were

taken from the Avizo ‘Material Statistics’ function. Physi-

ological cross-sectional area (PCSA) was calculated for

each of the muscles, using Equation 1 (Thomason 1991;

Taylor et al. 2017):

PCSA ¼ volume of muscle/mean length of

muscles fibres
ð1Þ

Two separate data sets were then generated for the calcu-

lation of absolute muscle force using the intrinsic muscle

F IG . 3 . Muscle attachment sites on the cranium of Clevosaurus hudsoniX (NHMUK PV R36832) in: A, dorsal; B, ventral; C, lateral;

D, posterior view. E, mandible in lingual view. Colour online.
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values, or muscle stress, (Ϭ) of 0.3 and 0.4 Nmm�2 respec-

tively as these values, as well as muscle fibre length, have

been found to be the greatest controlling factors in accurate

calculations of bite force (Grӧning et al. 2013). Absolute

muscle force (Fmus) was calculated using Equation 2:

ð2Þ
Both data sets were then duplicated, resulting in four

datasets of absolute muscle force for C. hudsoniX, with

one of each of the sets being increased by a pennation

correction factor of 1.59 (Thomason 1991; Lauten-

schlager 2013) and the other by a standard muscle force

correction factor of 2.759 (Curtis et al. 2010). These cor-

rection factors were added as bite force is routinely

underestimated in lepidosaurs when no such corrections

are applied (Curtis et al. 2010). Angles of muscle inser-

tion were then accounted for by calculating resulting

force vectors using Equation 3 (Lautenschlager 2013),

where Fres is the resultant muscle force:

Fres ¼ CosA� CosB� Fmus ð3Þ

Bite forces (Fbite) were then calculated at each of the

additional dentary teeth for both taxa, four for C. hud-

soni, and six for C. cambrica, using the respective

moment arm distances between the muscles and fulcrum

(Lin), and the distance of the given tooth from the ful-

crum (Lout). Additional teeth are present in all sphen-

odontians and are defined as teeth that are added at the

posterior of either the dentary or maxilla (Robinson

F IG . 4 . Adductor muscle reconstruction. A–C, Clevosaurus hudsoniX (NHMUK PV R36832) in: A, posterior; B, dorsal; C, lateral

view. D–G, two alternative reconstructions for the pterygoideus typicus (mPtTy) in ventral view: D–E, C. hudsoniX; F–G, C. cambrica.

H–J, C. cambrica (NHMUK PV R37014) in: H, posterior; I, dorsal; J, lateral view. Scale bar represents 10 mm. Colour online.
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1976), they are essentially the adult teeth of the animal

and are not replaced.

Fbite ¼ sumðFres � LinÞ=Lout ð4Þ

Also, for direct comparative purposes, the skull and

adductor musculature of C. cambrica was scaled so that

its skull length matched that of C. hudsoniX with a mus-

cle volume scaling factor of (24/19)3 = 2.015454.

Mechanical advantage was then calculated at the bite

point for each of the dentary teeth.

Mechanical advantage (MA) ¼ Fbite=Fres ¼ Lin=Lout ð5Þ

Morphology of teeth and tooth pressure

For each of the two species of Clevosaurus, ten cross-sec-

tional images down the ultimate dentary tooth, from 10%

below the crown to the base of the tooth, were taken from

Chambi-Trowell et al. (2019; used in Chambi-Trowell

et al. 2020, fig. S8, but raw data were not published). Maxi-

mum and minimum tooth pressures were calculated for

each of the taxa down the height of the tooth, using the

maximum and minimum biting force obtained for the ulti-

mate tooth, and applying this force over the area of the suc-

cessive cross-sections of the tooth, following the methods

of Gignac & Erickson (2015). The same protocol was fol-

lowed with Sphenodon, with maximum bite force for the

ultimate dentary tooth taken as that measured for the

female Sphenodon used by Jones & Lappin (2009), as its

skull length was closest to that of the DigiMorph model.

Beam theory properties of the mandibular rami

Beam theory was applied to the mandibular rami of Clevo-

saurus hudsoniX, C. cambrica and Sphenodon to assess

how their resistance to dorso-ventral and medio-lateral

bending and torsion differed between the taxa. Each

mandibular ramus was imported into Avizo as a surface

.stl file and converted into a solid volume. Using the iso-

slice tool, two sets of data were obtained: (1) cross-sec-

tional geometry at 11 equally spaced points from the

anteriormost additional tooth to the coronoid process;

and (2) cross-sectional geometry at 12 specific homolo-

gous points along the entire mandibular ramus (for details

on the homologous points, see Chambi-Trowell et al.

2020, B). Much of the internally preserved space of the

C. cambrica mandibular ramus was visible in cross-sec-

tion, as was that of Sphenodon. However, the resolution of

the CT scan of C. hudsoniX revealed almost no internal

morphology. For this reason, all internal spaces for the

cross-sectional images of both Sphenodon and C. cambrica

were digitally infilled to account for this difference. The

cross-sectional images were then imported into ImageJ,

converted into 8-bit TIFF files. Using the plugin Moment-

Macro (MomentMacroJ v1.4B), section modulus (Zx, Zy)

and polar moment of inertia (J) were calculated for each

of the images. ImageJ was scaled to the appropriate pixels

to mm ratio for each specimen. A second data set was

then made to recalibrate the other data sets to match the

pixels to mm ratio of C. hudsoniX, to account for differ-

ences in size (e.g. Cuff & Rayfield 2013).

Finite element analysis of the mandibular ramus of

Clevosaurus

The repaired right mandibular rami of Clevosaurus hud-

soniX and C. cambrica were imported into Avizo to sepa-

rate the bones into four components to be analysed: the

dentary, articular complex, coronoid and teeth. The angu-

lar and articular complex were treated as a single element,

as the angular could not be segmented separately within

the scans due to lack of resolution of the complete sutural

contact. Teeth in Clevosaurus are fused to the mandible,

and therefore their limits within the mandible are hard to

distinguish in the CT scans, so tooth sizes and limits had

to be estimated using microphotographs in the literature

for both taxa (Keeble et al. 2018, fig. 5; Chambi-Trowell

et al. 2019, fig. 3). The mandibular rami were then

exported to Hypermesh (Altair Engineering) for FEA pre-

processing and were converted into three-dimensional

finite-element meshes comprising linear four-noded tetra-

hedral (C3D4) elements, with 344 538 elements for

C. hudsoniX and 281 518 elements for C. cambrica. The

mesh for C. cambrica was then scaled so that the ratio of

muscle force to surface area equalled that of C. hudsoniX,

so that then the models could be compared without size

as a factor (see Dumont et al. 2009). However, a model

with no scaling was also tested (Chambi-Trowell et al.

2020, figs S1–S3, tables S3–S4).
The bones of the two mandibular rami were assigned

an isotropic and homogenous Young’s modulus of 17

GPa and a Poisson’s ratio of 0.3, as used previously for

Sphenodon punctatus (Curtis et al. 2011), the only living

species of sphenodontian. The teeth were given a Young’s

modulus of 60.4 GPa and a Poisson’s ratio of 0.31, values

taken from crocodiles (Creech 2004). Because it is hard

to visualize the limits of the muscle attachment sites in

such small skulls, particularly between closely positioned

muscles, the adductor muscles were assigned to four

groups: mAMES, (mAMEP, mAMEM, mPstS, mPstP),

mAMP and m. pteryoigdeus (mPtAt, mPtTy), based on

natural muscle groups that share similar angles of the line

of action. Muscles were added as vectors relative to the
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position of the mandibular ramus, and contractile forces

for each muscle group were divided among 400 nodes

each, with the exception of the mAMP for which 200

nodes were used, following the methods of Taylor et al.

(2017). The muscle forces used were taken from the mid-

range of the calculated values. Twenty-one neighbouring

nodes were constrained on the articular condyle. Two

models were made for each taxon, one model with 21

nodes constrained at the bite point of the ultimate tooth,

and the other model with the same constraint at the bite

point of the anteriormost tooth, where all boundary con-

straints were in all six degrees of freedom, with three in

rotational and three in translational. The models were

then exported as a solver deck and imported into Abaqus

(Dassault Syst�emes Simulia, Providence, RI, USA) for

processing.

Statistical analyses for beam study on the mandibular

ramus

Statistical analyses were conducted for tooth pressure, J,

Zx and Zy values for the mandibular rami, using SPSS

Statistics 24 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). Each list of

values was assessed independently for normality, using

the Shapiro–Wilk test, which is better suited to smaller

samples than tests such as Kolmogorov–Smirnov. When

all data in a set were non-normally distributed, a non-

parametric Wilcoxon ranks test was used to identify sig-

nificant differences between the three size-scaled taxa for

beam values, and absolute values for tooth pressure.

Morphometric analyses of the dentary of rhynchocephalians

We investigated the morphospace occupation for all known

rhynchocephalian taxa where a complete, near-complete or

full reconstruction of a dentary was available, to compare

morphologies between clades, and with a particular focus

on clevosaurs. The mandible is primarily adapted for biting

(Tseng et al. 2011; Gill et al. 2014), and it has been found

that mandible shape can discriminate between major eco-

morphological groups (Kammerer et al. 2006; Anderson

et al. 2011, 2013; Stubbs et al. 2013; Herrera-Flores et al.

2017). The dentary makes up more than 80% of the mand-

ible and is often the most common well-preserved element

in fossil rhynchocephalians (Herrera-Flores et al. 2017). It

is especially interesting to compare dentaries among species

of Clevosaurus to determine whether they show any mor-

phological variation linked to proposed feeding ecology,

geographic and/or temporal position (Jones et al. 2013;

Hsiou et al. 2015).

The morphometric analysis was performed primarily

using the landmark data provided by Herrera-Flores et al.

(2017), which included 31 taxa, to which we added 8 fur-

ther taxa (Chambi-Trowell et al. 2020, C): Clevosaurus

cambrica (NHMUK PV R37014; Chambi-Trowell et al.

2019), C. sp. (AUP 11374; Fraser 1988); C. hudsoniX

(NHMUK PV R36832; O’Brien et al. 2018; Chambi-Tro-

well et al. 2019); C. wangi, C. mcgilli, C. petilus (Wu

1994; Jones 2006); two specimens of C. bairdi (NSM

988GF1.1 and reconstruction based on NSM

988GF1.1 + MCZ 9105; Sues et al. 1994); and SAM

K7890 (a species of Clevosaurus from South Africa; Sues

& Reisz 1995). We added 13 specimens for species of Cle-

vosaurus, where available, for the clevosaur-only morpho-

metric analysis, including the dentaries of two juvenile

Clevosaurus hudsoni (AUP 11371, Fraser 1988; NHMUK

PV R37271, Chambi-Trowell et al. 2019, fig. 3E), two

sub-adult Clevosaurus hudsoni (AUP 11373, Fraser 1988;

NHMUK PV R37270, Chambi-Trowell et al. 2019,

fig. 3D), three additional specimens of adult Clevosaurus

hudsoni (NHMUK PV R37272, Chambi-Trowell et al.

2019, fig. 3F; UMZC T1276, Fraser & Walkden 1983;

AUP 11085, Fraser 1988), an additional specimen of

C. cambrica (Keeble et al. 2018, fig. 5C) one juvenile of

Clevosaurus brasiliensis (UFRGS-PV-0613-T; Romo de

Vivar Martinez & Bento Soares 2015), and five additional

adult Clevosaurus brasiliensis (MCN-PV-2852, UFRGS-

PV-0738-T, UFRGS-PV-0606-T, UFRGS-PV-0758-T,

UFRGS-PV-0750-T; Romo de Vivar Martinez & Bento

Soares 2015); all images were taken from the literature.

As for Herrera-Flores et al. (2017), all images were of the

right dentary, and where not available, a flipped image of

the left dentary. We use the same 7 landmarks and 26

semi-landmarks as Herrera-Flores et al. 2017, which we

coded for our new specimens using the program

tpsDig232 (Rohlf 2006) after an image stack .tps had been

compiled using tpsUtil32 (Rohlf 2006). A relative warp

analysis was then run using tpsrelw32 (Rohlf 2006) to

correct for variation in orientation and size of mandibles

and images. The data were then imported into R (R Core

Team 2019) and a Procrustes superposition analysis was

applied to generate a 3D array and a principal component

analysis (PCA) carried out, using the package geomorph

(Adams & Ot�arola-Castillo 2013).

Plots were produced using the coordinate data in SPSS

(IBM SPSS Statistics 24, 2019) for three subsets of the

data:

1. All taxa (one dentary per taxa, adult specimens only).

2. Clevosaurs (all dentaries available for clevosaurs, adult

specimens only).

3. Clevosaurs (all dentaries available for clevosaurs,

including juveniles).

In the case of Clevosaurus, where multiple dentaries

were available, we chose type specimens, excluding Clevo-

saurus hudsoni which was represented by the reconstruc-

tion by Fraser (1988) and C. hudsoniX (NHMUK PV
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R36832), the specimen used for this paper. Sigmala sig-

mala is depicted here as a clevosaur because its dentary is

similar to that of C. convallis, including the dentition and

a steep coronoid process typical of all clevosaurs (S€ail€a

2005; Jones 2006), and following preliminary phylogenetic

analyses (unpublished).

The defined groupings for subset 1 are: (1) non-

eusphenodontian rhynchocephalians; (2) eusphenodontian

rhynchocephalians (excluding clevosaurs); and (3) clevo-

saurs. For subsets 2 and 3, the groupings are determined

by continent (Africa, Asia, Europe, North America, South

America) and life stage (adult or juvenile-subadult). These

three analyses generated morphospaces for all Rhyncho-

cephalia and for clevosaurs alone.

Groupings of coordinate data for the PCA analysis

were tested for statistically significant differences in over-

lap of morphospace occupancy for subsets 1 and 2. In the

subset 2 geographic plot we excluded Africa and North

America from the NPMANOVA test as there were only one

and two specimens respectively for these two continents.

These tests were performed with a one-way NPMANOVA test

in PAST (Hammer et al. 2001) using Euclidean distances,

10 000 permutations and Bonferroni-corrected p-values;

the same parameters used by Herrera-Flores et al. (2017).

In addition, we also ran one of the same NPMANOVA

tests as Herrera-Flores et al. (2017), in which taxa were

grouped by geological period (Triassic, Jurassic and Cre-

taceous).

RESULTS

Bite force, mechanical advantage and tooth properties

Maximum bite force of Clevosaurus cambrica is roughly

half that of C. hudsoniX (Tables 1, 2) at between 50.4%

and 52.3% for any matching set (i.e. same values for

muscle stress values and correction values). However,

when C. cambrica was scaled up to match the skull length

of C. hudsoniX bite force is similar (6.5–18.1N compared

to 6.1–19.7N respectively). The mechanical advantage

(Table 3) for C. cambrica is very similar to that of

C. hudsoniX posteriorly but diverges anteriorly, which can

be partially explained by the fact that C. cambrica has

more anteriorly positioned anteriormost teeth in the

mandible. For a description of the adductor musculature

of Clevosaurus, see Chambi-Trowell et al. (2020, D).

The teeth of Sphenodon are near-conical (Fig. 5A),

while in C. hudsoniX (Fig. 5B) they are mesio-distally

elongated and blade-like, and in C. cambrica (Fig. 5C)

the teeth are also mesio-distally elongated but more com-

plex, with a ‘saddle-shape’ in which the highest point of

the crown is positioned posteriorly with large anterolin-

gually positioned escape structures (Chambi-Trowell et al.

2019). Tooth pressure values therefore fall most rapidly at

the tip of crown for all three taxa (Fig. 5D; Table 4).

How rapidly tooth pressure values decrease depends on

the structure of the tooth and therefore cross-section of

the tooth (Fig. 5E), for example, the tooth pressure values

for C. cambrica fall most rapidly out of all three taxa as

the tooth area of the crown of C. cambrica is much smal-

ler than the cross-sectional area further down the tooth.

The values for C. hudsoniX fall the most gradually, show-

ing that relatively it maintains a greater tooth pressure for

a greater length of its tooth. A Shapiro–Wilk test found

the tooth pressure values were not distributed normally

(p = 0.001), and they were significantly different between

species by a Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test (p = 0.005).

Mandibular resistance to torsion

Raw values for the polar moment of inertia for the three

taxa (Figs 6B, D; 7B, D) differed greatly mainly because

of differences in absolute size of the specimens. For exam-

ple, the mandible of C. cambrica (NHMUK R37014) is

approximately ~79% the length of C. hudsoniX, whereas

that of Sphenodon (Maisano 2001) is ~240% longer.

Because of this, we adjusted values for size by making the

measurement of pixels per mm equal for all three taxa.

With the values for the full length of the mandible, in the

latero-medial direction (Zx) the two largest peaks in

strength in bending (Fig. 7C, D) are seen across the coro-

noid process and the ultimate tooth, while in the dorso-

ventral (Zy) direction the two greatest peaks are across

the coronoid process and the articular condyle (Fig. 7E).

The values for Sphenodon are always greater than those of

Clevosaurus, suggesting that its jaw is more robust, when

TABLE 1 . Bite force calculations for Clevosaurus hudsoniX

(NHMUK PV R36832).

Tooth Pennation correction

factor 9 1.5

Standard muscle force

correction fac-

tor 9 2.75

MS = 0.3 MS = 0.4 MS = 0.3 MS = 0.4

1 6.1–8.1 8.1–10.8 11.2–14.8 14.9–19.7
2 5.3–7.0 7.1–9.3 9.7–12.8 12.9–17.1
3 4.7–6.2 6.3–8.3 8.6–11.4 11.5–15.2
4 4.3–5.7 5.8–7.6 7.9–10.5 10.6–14.0
Anterior 3.6–4.7 4.8–6.3 6.5–8.7 8.7–11.5

Maximum bite force ranges (in N) for Clevosaurus hudsoniX

(NHMUK PV R36832), calculated with differing correction fac-

tors and muscle stress values. MS, muscle stress (Nmm�2). The

minimum and maximum ranges for each of the rows in the col-

umn is the result of two reconstructions of the mPtTy. ‘Ante-

rior’ indicates the bite force at the mandibular symphysis.
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adjusted for size. When the measurements forward of the

coronoid process (Fig. 6) were analysed, the section mod-

ulus (Zx, Zy) differs significantly (p = 0.003) when taken

as a raw value, but when adjusted for size, the difference

between C. hudsoniX and C. cambrica became non-signif-

icant (p = 0.790 for Zx, and p = 0.062 for Zy). The polar

moments of inertia are all significantly different

(p = 0.003) when taken as raw values, but when adjusted

for size, the difference between C. hudsoniX and C. cam-

brica becomes non-significant (p = 0.929). Therefore,

when adjusted for size, there are no significant differences

between the two Clevosaurus species.

Finite element analysis of the mandibular rami

Non-directional von Mises stress and maximum princi-

pal strain values were recorded for models simulating

biting at the ultimate and anteriormost tooth for both

taxa (see Chambi-Trowell et al. 2020, tables S3–S5, figs

S1–S5). In both biting scenarios, maximum overall stres-

ses were observed both directly in front of and behind

the coronoid process (Fig. 8A–B, E–F; Table 5; Chambi-

Trowell et al. 2020, figs S2, S4). The greatest region of

stress is positioned posteriorly in C. cambrica in the

region immediately anterior to the articular condyle,

whereas in C. hudsoniX it is directly in front of the

coronoid process. An anterior bite results in an overall

greater distribution of stress encountered by the entire

mandibular ramus for both taxa (Fig. 8C–D, G–H), and

von Mises stress values (median) were overall higher for

C. cambrica than C. hudsoniX (Table 5). Maximum von

Mises stress values for C. hudsoniX range between ~86
and 106 MPa, while for C. cambrica the values are 127–
171 MPa, which suggests a high risk of failure in the

mandibular ramus (Currey 2002). However, it should

also be noted that because of the way in which the jaw

was scaled, the surface area was disproportionally smaller

compared to the muscle force that would have been

active in the unscaled model, and values for the

unscaled model fall within more natural limits (Chambi-

Trowell et al. 2020, tables S3, S4). Overall, this suggests

that the mandibular ramus of C. cambrica had a lower

strength–stress performance than that of C. hudsoniX. In

addition, strain values were overall greater for C. cam-

brica than C. hudsoniX. In both specimens, stresses

decrease anteriorly up the coronoid process, before

increasing immediately in front of it.

Morphometric analysis

The NPMANOVA test on the results from the morphometric

analysis (Fig. 9A) shows that all three groups (clevosaurs,

‘basal taxa’, and sphenodontians excluding clevosaurs) are

significantly different (Table 6).

The continent-scale comparisons of clevosaurs

(Fig. 9B) shows that all groups were significantly different

with the exception of Asian and European clevosaurs

(Table 7). When juveniles are included (Fig. 9C), the cle-

vosaurs from each continent show differences in form,

which might relate to the geographical distances separat-

ing them and presumed absence of interbreeding. The

taxon that is closest to the average shape is C. sectumsem-

per; followed by Palaeopleurosaurus, Pamizinsaurus and

Clevosaurus cambrica. Note that Pamizinsaurus is repre-

sented by a juvenile (with no other known specimens;

Reynoso 1997) and may not reflect the morphology of an

TABLE 2 . Bite force calculations for Clevosaurus cambrica

(NHMUK PV R37014).

Tooth Pennation correction

factor 1.5

Standard muscle force

correction factor 2.75

MS = 0.3 MS = 0.4 MS = 0.3 MS = 0.4

1 3.1–4.2 4.1–5.6 5.6–7.7 7.5–10.3
2 2.7–3.7 3.6–4.9 4.9–6.8 6.6–9.0
3 2.4–3.2 3.2–4.3 4.3–6.0 5.8–7.9
4 2.1–2.9 2.9–3.9 3.9–5.4 5.2–7.2
5 2.0–2.7 2.6–3.6 3.6–4.9 4.8–6.6
6 1.8–2.5 2.4–3.5 3.4–4.6 4.5–6.1
Anterior 1.5–2.1 2.0–2.8 2.8–3.8 3.7–5.1

Maximum bite force ranges (in N) for Clevosaurus cambrica

(NHMUK PV R37014), calculated with differing correction fac-

tors and muscle stress values. MS, muscle stress (Nmm�2). The

minimum and maximum ranges for each of the rows in the col-

umn is the result of two reconstructions of the mPtTy. ‘Ante-

rior’ indicates the bite force at the mandibular symphysis.

TABLE 3 . Mechanical advantage of Clevosaurus hudsoniX

(NHMUK PV R36832).

Tooth Clevosaurus hudsoniX Clevosaurus cambrica

Small

mPtTy

Large

mPtTy

Small

mPtTy

Large

mPtTy

1 0.43 0.46 0.46 0.42

2 0.38 0.40 0.40 0.37

3 0.33 0.35 0.35 0.33

4 0.31 0.32 0.32 0.30

Anterior/

5

0.25 0.27 0.29 0.27

6 – – 0.27 0.25

Anterior – – 0.23 0.21

The mechanical advantage measured at the consecutive dentary

teeth for C. hudsoniX (NHMUK PV R36832) and C. cambrica

(NHMUK PV R37014), where ‘–’ indicates this tooth is not pre-

sent in the given taxa. Clevosaurus hudsoniX is a proposed sec-

ond example of Swinton’s C. hudsoni morphotype (1939).

‘Anterior’ indicates the bite force at the mandibular symphysis.
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adult. The three that are furthest in morphospace from

the common shape, starting with least similar, are Pleu-

rosaurus, Clevosaurus bairdii and Clevosaurus brasiliensis.

The NPMANOVA test for taxa grouped by geological per-

iod (Fig. 9D; Table 8) shows results that are congruent

with those of Herrera-Flores et al. (2017). We confirm

that Triassic rhynchocephalians are significantly different

from Cretaceous rhynchocephalians (p = 0.0321), while

Cretaceous and Jurassic rhynchocephalians are not signifi-

cantly different in their morphology. We also find that

Triassic rhynchocephalians are significantly different in

their morphology from Jurassic rhynchocephalians

(p = 0.0192), suggesting a transition in morphology

across the Triassic–Jurassic boundary.

DISCUSSION

The bite force of Clevosaurus

Maximum bite force is a key factor in defining dietary

niches, as food hardness can define the dietary scope

(Verwaijen et al. 2002; Aguirre et al. 2003) and affect

dietary interspecific competition (Cornette et al. 2015).

The teeth of Clevosaurus are relatively large and reduced

in number compared to more basal rhynchocephalians.

These stouter, larger teeth would have been resistant to

loading and torsional forces (Fraser 1988; Jones 2009).

The jaws are further reinforced with a secondary growth

of bone that extends from the teeth and partially envelops

the maxilla and dentary bones, forming a longitudinal lip

of secondary bone. With the extreme wear facets visible

on the teeth of all Clevosaurus, they probably had com-

paratively high bite forces compared to their predecessors,

a view that is supported by a relatively expanded post-

orbital region, allowing for a greater volume of adductor

musculature, and somewhat short, robust skulls that

would have been resistant to bending and torsion (Jones

2008, 2009). A high initial bite force is vital to incapaci-

tate prey and to provide high enough forces to create

stress points to allow the teeth to penetrate the prey item

in food reduction (Gorniak et al. 1982; Verwaijen et al.

2002).

The maximum estimated bite force (~6.1–19.7N) for

C. hudsoniX (C. hudsoni was ~250 mm, with an esti-

mated snout-to-vent length (svl) of 145 mm; Fraser

1988) is roughly comparable to that of a neonate Alliga-

tor with a bite force of 9.4–12.1 N and an svl of 131–
143 mm (Erickson et al. 2003; Gignac & Erickson 2015).

This is higher than the 8.7 (�3.1) N range suggested for

F IG . 5 . Log biomechanical val-

ues for the right ultimate dentary

tooth (in lateral) for: A, Sphen-

odon (Maisano 2001);

B, Clevosaurus hudsoniX

(NHMUK PV R36832);

C, C. cambrica (NHMUK PV

R37014). D, tooth pressure.

E, cross-sectional area. Colour

online.

TABLE 4 . Mechanical advantage of Clevosaurus hudsoniX

(NHMUK PV R37014).

Relative distance from

crown

Clevosaurus cam-

brica

Clevosaurus hud-

soniX

10% 205.0–688.1 62.9–203.3
20% 75.0–251.7 28.2–91.3
30% 48.8–163.8 19.4–62.8
40% 31.4–105.3 14.2–46.0
50% 22.1–74.3 10.0–32.3
60% 15.0–50.3 7.8–25.2
70% 11.3–37.8 6.1–19.7
80% 7.9–26.4 5.1–16.4
90% 5.8–19.5 4.3–14.0
100% 3.8–12.6 3.6–11.6

Calculated potential tooth pressure range (MPa) for the ultimate

dentary tooth of C. hudsoniX (NHMUK PV R36832) and

C. cambrica (NHMUK PV R37014), measured from the crown

downwards. Clevosaurus hudsoniX is a proposed second example

of Swinton’s C. hudsoni morphotype (1939).
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a juvenile Sphenodon with cranial length of 20–25 mm

and an svl of 96 mm (�9.1 mm) in Schaerlaeken et al.

(2008), and similar to the ~11–12 N range suggested for

agamid lizards with the same cranial length in the same

study. Note that ontogenetic change in the morphology

of the skull of Sphenodon must not be forgotten, as the

adductor chambers of a juvenile Sphenodon are relatively

much smaller than those of an adult (Schaerlaeken et al.

2008).

While bite forces for Sphenodon with skull lengths of

19 mm (as C. cambrica; NHMUK PV R37014) were not

measured (Schaerlaeken et al. 2008), interpolation, and

assuming isometric scaling, suggests a magnitude of

around 3–5 N, while the bite force of 11 N for agamid

lizards surpasses the maximum estimated bite force range

for C. cambrica (~3.1–10.3 N). Small lacertid lizards with

cranial lengths of 14.9–15.1 mm were found to produce

bite forces of 5.9–6.7 N (Verwaijen et al. 2002), which

falls within both estimated ranges for C. cambrica. How-

ever, these animals have skulls that are ~21% shorter than

C. cambrica, which suggests that the latter could generate

bite forces towards the upper end of the range and simi-

lar to an equivalently sized agamid. When scaled so that

the cranial length of C. cambrica matched that of

F IG . 6 . Logged beam theory analysis output for the cross-sectional regions for the anteriormost portion of the dentary for Clevo-

saurus hudsoniX (NHMUK PV R36832), Clevosaurus cambrica (NHMUK PV R37014) and Sphenodon (Maisano 2001), taken at equal

distances between the anteriormost additional tooth to the coronoid process. A, C, polar moment of inertia (mm4); B, D, sectional

modulus (mm3); A, C, dentaries are scaled to the same size; B, D, raw data. E, cross-sectional sites indicated on the mandible of Clevo-

saurus cambrica. Colour online.
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C. hudsoniX, they share a very similar bite force range.

Therefore, our estimates suggest that clevosaurs had bite

forces more in line with modern insectivorous agamid

lizards than with Sphenodon. However, Sphenodon has a

horizontal propalinal component of bite force that tears

at the food item, unlike Clevosaurus where the bite was

entirely orthal (Whiteside 1983; Jones 2009) and this per-

haps enables the modern taxon to process its food, after

piercing, with a lower maximum bite force.

For insectivorous mammaliaforms of similar size, a bite

force of 2–3 N was found to be necessary to break apart

the chitin of a prey item such as a 10 mm-long beetle

(Gill et al. 2014). The mandible lengths from condyle to

mandibular symphysis were slightly over 17.5 mm and

20.0 mm respectively for Morganucodon and Kuehneother-

ium, less than but close to the 19 mm and 24 mm

mandibular lengths of C. cambrica and C. hudsoniX. Both

Clevosaurus species exceed the bite force requirement for

piercing cuticle, even at the lower end of the range of

maximum bite force estimates (Tables 1, 2), and therefore

appear capable of processing hard cuticle of appropriately

sized prey, and perhaps even the harder exoskeletons of

terrestrial myriapods, which are known to have been con-

temporary in Cromhall Quarry (Whiteside et al. 2016).

F IG . 7 . Logged beam theory analysis output for the cross-sectional regions for the mandibular ramus for Clevosaurus hudsoniX

(NHMUK PV R36832), Clevosaurus cambrica (NHMUK PV R37014) and Sphenodon (Maisano 2001), taken at specific homologous

sites (Chambi-Trowell et al. 2020, B). A, C, polar moment of inertia (mm4); B, D, sectional modulus (mm3). A, C, dentaries are

scaled to be the same size; B, D, raw data. E, cross-sectional sites indicated on the mandible of Clevosaurus cambrica. Colour online.
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The prominent palatine tooth row of Sphenodon and

other sphenodontians provides a unique cutting surface.

In Sphenodon both the maxillary and palatine teeth hold

the food item taut while it is sheared by the dentary

teeth, forming a three-point contact with the food item

(Gorniak et al. 1982). The double tooth rows in rhyncho-

cephalians may have evolved as a functionally equivalent

structure to the multicuspid mammalian tooth, but at a

cost. Though their blade-like teeth may be analogous to

the carnassials of mammals, Clevosaurus would have had

limited, or no, movement of its mandible about the long

axis, not simply because of the need for precise occlusion,

but also the row of palatine teeth would limit lateral

movement of the mandible during biting (Gorniak et al.

1982). In Morganucodon, a 20° mesial or anterior devia-

tion from orthal is possible in a single biting stroke (J€ager

F IG . 8 . Finite element von Mises stress contour plots for the right mandibular ramus of Clevosaurus cambrica (NHMUK PV R37014)

and mandibular ramus of C. hudsoniX (NHMUK PV R36832). A–D, Clevosaurus cambrica, with a bite point at the ultimate tooth in:

A, lateral; B, medial view; and for the anteriormost tooth in: C, lateral; D, medial view. E–H, Clevosaurus hudsoniX, for a bite point at

the ultimate tooth in: E, lateral; F, medial view; and for the anteriormost tooth in: G, lateral; H, medial view. Bite point is indicated

with an arrow; condyle/fulcrum is indicated with a star. Scale bars represent 5 mm. Colour online.

TABLE 5 . Finite element analysis output for Clevosaurus.

Clevosaurus cambrica Clevosaurus hudsoniX

Ultimate tooth Anteriormost tooth Ultimate tooth Anteriormost tooth

Maximum von Mises stress (MPa) 127.30 171.23 106.09 86.73

Maximum principal strain (microstrain) 4.63 9 10�3 8.86 9 10�3 1.21 9 10�3 1.56 9 10�3

Maximum bite force values (N) 6.70 3.99 12.91 9.14

Median von Mises stress stress (MPa) 11.72 33.20 4.59 5.71

Median principal strain (microstrain) 4.74 9 10�4 1.27 9 10�3 1.91 9 10�4 2.30 9 10�4

FEA output for the mandibles of C. cambrica (NHMUK PV R37014) and C. hudsoniX (NHMUK PV R36832), scaled so that they

share the same muscle force to surface area ratio. Clevosaurus hudsoniX is a proposed second example of Swinton’s C. hudsoni mor-

photype (1939). maximum von Mises stress and maximum principal strain taken as a 0.995 percentile of output.
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et al. 2019), whereas the guiding structures in Clevo-

saurus, the pterygoid flange and palatine teeth, indicate

auto-occlusion. This might have placed sphenodontians at

an evolutionary disadvantage to mammaliaforms as it

would have prevented them from developing any form of

transverse mastication, which has proved very successful

in mammals (Gorniak et al. 1982).

The mechanical advantage of Clevosaurus

Bite force can be calculated directly from digital recon-

structions of muscles in fossil taxa, but its efficiency can

also be inferred indirectly by measuring mechanical

advantage. Mechanical advantage corresponds to the effi-

ciency of a biting mechanism, with high values indicating

F IG . 9 . Dentary morphospace occupation based on a morphometric analysis for Rhynchocephalia and clevosaurs. A, Rhyncho-

cephalia; *Sphenodontians excluding Planocephalosaurus. B, clevosaurs grouped by continent. C, clevosaurs group by continent, includ-

ing juvenile specimens. D, Rhynchocephalia grouped by geological period. Colour online.
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a very efficient transfer of in-force of the adductor mus-

culature into out-force at the given bite point (Gill et al.

2014; Cornette et al. 2015). The mechanical advantage of

the ultimate tooth was similar for both Clevosaurus spe-

cies, with a value of ~0.43–0.46 for C. hudsoniX and

~0.42–0.46 for C. cambrica. These ranges are less than

that of the early mammaliaform Morganucodon (0.51; Gill

et al. 2014) but greater than that of the early mammali-

aform Kuehneotherium (0.31; Gill et al. 2014). As the

mechanical advantages for both species of Clevosaurus fall

in the general range shared by these mammaliaform

insectivores, this does not dismiss the possibility of

dietary overlap between the two.

The mechanical advantages for the anteriormost teeth

of C. cambrica are lower than in C. hudsoniX, partly

because the anteriormost teeth are more mesially placed

in the former. Clevosaurus cambrica then may have had

a quicker but less forceful bite, before manipulation and

posterior movement of the prey to the back of the tooth

row, where tooth pressures would have been much

higher and could have helped to quickly kill and reduce

prey items. This posterior shift of large prey items is

seen in Sphenodon (Gorniak et al. 1982). In sphenodon-

tians, teeth are added posteriorly to the tooth row, so

they are always larger, less worn and more effective as a

shearing surface than earlier emplaced, more anterior

teeth.

Clevosaurus cambrica is diagnosed by the fact that its

penultimate dentary tooth is the largest, not the ulti-

mate (Keeble et al. 2018), unlike most Clevosaurus (but

cf. C. convallis; S€ail€a 2005). Further, there is a trade-off

in terms of prey size in that the more posterior posi-

tioning of greatest bite force leaves a smaller gap but a

higher mechanical advantage of the adductor muscles

(Gorniak et al. 1982). Perhaps the unique teeth of

C. cambrica indicate a more anterior positioning of prey

during reduction, albeit with the trade-off of a lower

mechanical advantage and bite force but perhaps allow-

ing it to take whole small arthropod prey into its jaws.

With a speculated faster but lower bite force than

C. hudsoniX, C. cambrica may have specialized on small

faster invertebrate prey, whereas C. hudsoniX, with the

greater mechanical advantage of its anteriormost tooth,

and overall more evenly distributed mechanical advan-

tages of its dentary teeth and greater bite force, could

have dealt with slower and harder prey, possibly includ-

ing beetles, millipedes, scorpions, isopods and small ver-

tebrates.

Tooth pressure in Clevosaurus and Sphenodon

Unlike mammaliaforms, sphenodontians characteristically

have a double row of maxillary-palatine teeth, which

means that the relative tooth pressure was always greatest

on the single row of mandibular teeth. This is because of

their smaller surface-area of contact with the food item,

meaning that the mandibular teeth always penetrate the

food item first (see Gorniak et al. 1982). This in turn

means that the tooth pressure upon the ultimate dentary

tooth is roughly twice that of the corresponding maxilla-

palatine teeth, and for this reason, a focus on mandibular

tooth pressure provides a more reliable value of forces

during feeding.

TABLE 6 . Morphometric analysis output for Rhynchocephalia.

Clevosaurs ‘Basal taxa’ Sphenodontians (exc. clevosaurs)

Clevosaurs — 0.0195 0.0003

‘Basal taxa’ 0.0195 — 0.0096

Sphenodontians (exc. clevosaurs) 0.0003 0.0096 —

p-values for the NPMANOVA test for the output of a morphometric analysis for dentary morphospace occupation of Rhynchocephalia,

comparing clevosaurs, ‘basal taxa’ and sphenodontians (excluding clevosaurs).

TABLE 7 . Morphometric analysis output for Clevosaurus.

Europe Asia South America

Europe — 0.2674 0.0001

Asia 0.2674 — 0.0137

South America 0.0001 0.0137 —

p-values for the NPMANOVA test for the output of a morphometric

analysis for dentary morphospace occupation of Rhyncho-

cephalia, comparing Mesozoic rhynchocephalians by continent.

TABLE 8 . Morphometric analysis output for Rhynchocephalia

by geological period.

Triassic Jurassic Cretaceous

Triassic — 0.0192 0.0321

Jurassic 0.0192 — 1

Cretaceous 0.0321 1 —

p-values for the NPMANOVA test for the output of for the output

of a morphometric analysis for dentary morphospace occupation

of Rhynchocephalia, comparing Mesozoic rhynchocephalians by

geological period.
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As described by Chambi-Trowell et al. (2019), dentary

tooth shape differs between the two species. The teeth of

C. cambrica (NHMUK PV R37014) have a saddle-shaped

lateral profile with a large anterolateral flange, with the

posterior edge of the cusp being raised and pointed, while

anterolingually there is a large escape structure, and the

long axes of the teeth are arranged at an angle to the long

axes of the mandibular ramus so that they cut like pink-

ing shears. By contrast the dentary teeth of C. hudsoniX

have a triangular lateral profile, with the highest point of

the cusp being central, and they have no or poorly pro-

nounced escape structures, the long axes of the teeth

being aligned so that they form a straight continuous cut-

ting surface like a bread knife. It is important to note,

however, that the additional dentary teeth of C. hudsoni

normally share the same saddle-shaped profile of C. cam-

brica. The teeth of C. cambrica would have produced

more damage than those of C. hudsoniX after puncturing

the prey item, but this came at the cost of a more rapidly

reduced tooth pressure down the height of the tooth, a

pattern seen in the molariform teeth of crocodilians

(Erickson et al. 2012). Chambi-Trowell et al. (2019) sug-

gested that the teeth of C. cambrica were better suited to

breaking chitin apart through expansive damage, while

the teeth of C. hudsoniX were better suited to slicing.

For both species of Clevosaurus, tooth pressure value

ranges are high enough to break apart chitin (Table 4;

shear strength of chitin is 25–54 MPa, Currey 1967) sup-

porting the idea that they ate arthropods. Chitin is often

laid down in parallel layers, which means that long blade-

like teeth like those of Clevosaurus, are ideal for penetrat-

ing the woven structure, at least in insectivorous mam-

mals (Lucas & Peters 2007). Chitin can be oriented in the

mouth if, like Sphenodon, Clevosaurus used a muscular

tongue or rapid movements of the head to reposition its

prey during reduction (Gorniak et al. 1982). With its lar-

ger escape structures, C. cambrica may have been able to

process food more rapidly (Chambi-Trowell et al. 2019)

than C. hudsoniX as the structures would have allowed it

to clear food fragments from the main cutting surface

more rapidly. This suggests that C. cambrica may have

taken smaller prey items than C. hudsoniX, just as in

Sphenodon today, which processes larger food items more

slowly (Gorniak et al. 1982).

Peak resistances to torsion and bending are seen for

both Clevosaurus species across the ultimate tooth, coro-

noid process and articular condyle (Fig. 7). For example,

the high coronoid process of C. hudsoniX resists torsion

four times more effectively than at any other point on its

mandible, while it is three times in C. cambrica. The

lower resistances to torsion immediately on either side of

the coronoid process found in the FEA of the mandibles

of C. hudsoniX and C. cambrica confirms that these

regions are subject to greater stress during biting (Fig. 8).

When adjusted for size, C. cambrica has relatively higher

resistance to torsion and bending in its mandible than

C. hudsoniX, perhaps corresponding to greater stresses in

its gracile mandible during biting (Table 5). The stress

values decrease anteriorly from the articular condyle

towards the coronoid process, and it is possible that the

highest regions of stress below the coronoid process are

mitigated in rhynchocephalians by the high coronoid pro-

cess with its resistance to torsion and bending.

The ultimate shear stress of bone is 65–71 MPa (Carter

& Beaupr�e 2001), and perhaps both species of Clevosaurus

had tooth pressures great enough to overcome this

(Table 4), C. cambrica notably more so than C. hudsoniX.

Clevosaurus cambrica could maintain the necessary pres-

sure for up to 20–50% of its tooth height, whereas

C. hudsoniX might have been able to achieve this only up

to a maximum possible height of 20%. However, the

resistances to bending and torsion in the teeth of C. cam-

brica are much lower than in C. hudsoniX, meaning that

C. cambrica was more effective at piercing prey, but its

teeth were at greater risk of breaking, and this would have

affected their prey choice, as is seen also in slender-

snouted crocodilians (Erickson et al. 2012).

Could species of Clevosaurus have attacked vertebrate

prey? In a study by Vervust et al. (2009), it was found

that the bite force required to break phalanges of some

small squamates ranges from ~8 to 18 N, which C. hud-

soniX could have exceeded at the mid to higher range of

its estimated bite forces, but which C. cambrica (NHMUK

PV R37014) would have struggled to exceed only at its

highest estimated bite force. However, Vervust et al.

(2009) noted that bite forces by predators were lower

than the toe bone strength of prey during predatory epi-

sodes they observed. Bone does not need to be broken for

a predator to be able to disassemble a prey item; it merely

has to overcome the strength of connective tissue. Sphen-

odon moves its entire head when feeding on large prey

(Gorniak et al. 1982), and Clevosaurus might have done

the same by shaking small vertebrates to bits. It should

also be noted that C. cambrica might have reached the

same skull length (~24 mm; Keeble et al. 2018) as

C. hudsoniX, and at that size its bite force would have

been equivalent. Therefore, larger specimens of C. cam-

brica might well have been capable of taking small verte-

brate prey. This suggestion is supported by the prominent

deep wear facets below the posterior teeth of the dentary

formed by occlusion with the opposing maxillary teeth,

thus demonstrating that both species of Clevosaurus had

sufficient bite force to cut bone.

These conclusions contrast with the earlier suggestion

(Fraser & Walkden 1983; Fraser 1988) that C. hudsoni

was a herbivore. Clevosaurus hudsoni could have used its

blade-like teeth for cropping vegetation, although these

teeth seem short in comparison to the longer blades of
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herbivorous procolophonids and lizards such as Uro-

mastyx (Sokol 1967; Moazen et al. 2008). It is also worth

noting that Uromastyx with similarly sized skulls (~24–
26 mm) have been recorded with bite forces above the

values calculated for Clevosaurus here, at ~23–47 N, pos-

sibly indicating that herbivorous squamates may require

greater bite forces to break down coarse vegetation (Her-

rel et al. 2013). However, these values should be consid-

ered with caution as there appears to be sexual

dimorphism in bite force in the dataset for Uromastyx in

Herrel et al. 2013, with males displaying bite forces

around twice as high as similarly sized females. This

requires further investigation using approaches such as

tooth microwear analysis and FEA of the skull to com-

pare it to extant herbivorous lizards such as Uromastyx,

where stresses are focused in the frontals and nasals dur-

ing mastication (Moazen et al. 2008).

Morphometric analyses

With 11 species currently attributed to the genus Clevo-

saurus alone, almost half of which are found in the UK, cle-

vosaurs are one of the most speciose groups of

rhynchocephalians and, as revealed here (Fig. 9A), a mor-

phologically disparate group. Three species of Clevosaurus

from China, though, are debated, with C. petilus and

C. wangi possibly synonymous (Sues et al. 1994), while

others have concluded that the material is so fragmentary

that it would be wise to group all three taxa together as Cle-

vosaurus spp. (Jones 2006). If this is the case, then most

known Clevosaurus diversity is in the UK, but this could

reflect biased sampling. On the other hand, the high diver-

sity of Clevosaurus in the UK could represent an adaptive

radiation on the archipelago of Triassic–Jurassic islands in
the Bristol Channel area (Whiteside et al. 2016).

In our morphometric analysis, we found that clevo-

saurs are morphologically distinct from other rhyncho-

cephalians, suggesting that they occupied a specific niche

that appears to have closed during the Jurassic, coinciding

with the diversification of mammaliaforms and squamates

(Milner et al. 2000; Evans et al. 2001; Apestegu�ıa 2005).

The oldest Clevosaurus, C. hadropodon (Hsiou et al.

2019), has been named from the Carnian but the material

is insufficient to confirm its identity as a clevosaur (or its

affinities with Rhynchocephalia) and it is not included in

this analysis. Clevosaurus brasiliensis is the oldest certain

Clevosaurus, and was morphologically distinct from all

other species within the genus, while Chinese clevosaurs

were the least distinct, being significantly different only

from C. brasiliensis although, as noted, the distinctiveness

of these Chinese taxa requires restudy and these dentaries

are based on reconstructions which may have been influ-

enced by the more complete material available for

European Clevosaurus. We found that the European cle-

vosaurs are distinct from South American but not Chi-

nese clevosaurs. In addition to geography, some variation

might also be explained by age. The European clevosaurs

are mainly Rhaetian, except Clevosaurus convallis (proba-

bly earliest Jurassic; Whiteside et al. 2016), whose mand-

ible shape is distinct from other UK species, while

Clevosaurus brasiliensis in South America could possibly

be as old as Norian (Bonaparte & Sues 2006). The North

American and Chinese clevosaurs are from the Lower

Jurassic (Sues et al. 1994; Wu 1994).

Limitations of the muscle reconstruction

The reconstruction of muscle attachment points was lim-

ited by the extent of preservation and the reconstruction

of the skull itself, particularly around the retroarticular

process. Some muscles had origin and insertion sites in

non-preserved soft-tissue processes, and such sites of

attachment had to be estimated in three-dimensional

space. In addition, osteological correlates are often very

subtle in smaller animals, and the smaller of the two

skulls was less than 20 mm long. However, in other

recent studies muscles have been reconstructed using sim-

ilar methods for similarly sized skulls, the smallest of

which was 24.9 mm (Mus musculus; Adams et al. 2019).

Muscle volumes were standardized relative to one

another within the cranium through the use of straight

connections between the extents of muscle attachment

sites. Muscle volumes were increased until the adductor

chambers were filled. The shapes of these muscles were

simplified, and so individual muscle volumes cannot

always be given. Muscle volumes were constrained pri-

marily by the adductor chambers but estimates had to be

made for those outside the cranium, namely the ptery-

goideus typicus.

Reconstruction of the bite force assumes 100% activa-

tion of all adductor musculature, which is unlikely, and in

Sphenodon, as in other vertebrates, different muscles acti-

vate at different times during the bite cycle (Gorniak et al.

1982). A further difficulty is that Sphenodon has a propali-

nal jaw motion, different from the direct orthal shear of

Clevosaurus. We also had to simplify muscle fibre length

and line of action, both of which impact bite force calcula-

tions (Grӧning et al. 2013) and both vary in Sphenodon

(Gorniak et al. 1982). This was accounted for by taking the

mean of multiple measurements. Muscle wrapping was also

recreated, albeit simplistically, as this is known to affect the

mean fibre length (Grӧning et al. 2013).
In preparing the FEA model of the mandibular rami, it

was assumed that the bones of the jaws were isotropic.

This has been shown not to affect the overall distribution

of stress values and removes the possibility of
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unquantifiable artefacts induced by anisotropy (Strait

et al. 2005; Moazen et al. 2008; Gill et al. 2014). Values

of bone material properties cannot be tested for extinct

taxa, so the values were taken from Sphenodon, the closest

extant relative of Clevosaurus, and crocodilians.

CONCLUSIONS

Here for the first time we evaluate the biomechanical

properties of the teeth and jaws of two early sphenodon-

tians, providing the first biomechanical data for Clevo-

saurus. We find that Clevosaurus could have competed

with early mammaliaforms over dietary resources. Both

Clevosaurus species investigated had mechanical advan-

tages that fall within the ranges of values calculated for

early Mesozoic mammaliaforms, and they had sufficient

bite force and tooth pressure to break apart chitin of

appropriately sized prey. This suggests that they could

have been generalist insectivores, but the differing mor-

phological and biomechanical properties of the teeth of

the two taxa suggest they had distinct diets. C. hudsoniX

had much stouter, lenticular teeth with a greater bite

force than C. cambrica, and lacked the pronounced escape

structures upon its teeth, and is therefore inferred to have

taken larger and harder prey items, which could have

included small vertebrates. C. cambrica, despite its high

bite pressure, had less robust teeth, with a much lower

mechanical advantage in its anteriormost teeth, and rela-

tively narrower skull, and so it may have specialized on

smaller, faster prey items.

The last clevosaurs disappeared in the Early Jurassic,

coinciding with the rising diversity of mammaliaforms and

squamates following the end-Triassic extinction event. Our

morphometric analysis shows that clevosaurs occupied a

distinct region of morphospace from other rhyncho-

cephalians, and this niche closed in the Early Jurassic and

has remained unoccupied within the clade ever since. The

Early Jurassic mammaliaforms and squamates were simi-

larly sized vertebrates, predominantly insectivorous and

would have shared a similar dietary niche to Clevosaurus.

The teeth of Clevosaurus were probably functionally analo-

gous to the shearing molariform teeth of early mammali-

aforms, such as the precisely occluding teeth of

Morganucodon. In addition, we speculate that the rhyncho-

cephalians may have evolved their enlarged lateral row of

palatine teeth parallel to the maxillary teeth as a functional

equivalent to the multiscupid mammalian tooth, but at the

cost of limited movement about their long axis. This was

further exacerbated in Clevosaurus by the precise and deep

occlusion between the teeth of the dentary and maxilla.

Rhynchocephalians, as a whole, showed different mor-

phologies between the Triassic and subsequent periods.

Further investigations could explore the biomechanical

properties of mandibles of taxa that coexisted with mam-

maliaforms, including basal rhynchocephalians such as

Gephyrosaurus in order to test more thoroughly whether,

and to what extent, these early rhynchocephalians and

mammaliaforms might have competed. The small verte-

brates from the Triassic/Jurassic fissures in the Bristol

Channel region provide a possible test case.
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